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advice of His Privy Council, from time to time, on
.petition from the justices of any county,- riding, parts,
,or division in England or Wales, in quarter sessions
assembled, representing, that the number of-polling
places for such county, riding, parts, or division is in-
sufficient, and praying, that the place or places men-
tioned in the said petition may be f> polling place or
polling places for the county, riding, parts,, or di-
.vision of the 'county 'within which such place oj
.places-is or are situate, to declare that any place or
.places mentioned in the said petition shall be a
.polling place or polling places for that county riding,
.parts, or division; and that the justices of the
peace for such county, riding, parts, or division, in
quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
,as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year of
.the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
," to settle and determine the divisions of counties,
'f and the limits of cities and boroughs, in England
," and Wales, in so far as respects the t election of
'" Members to serve in Parliament", shall,, con-
•formubly to the said' last-m.entioned Act, divide such
•tounty, riding, patts,'. or division into convenient
polling • districts, and assign one. of such .districts to
,each polling place. ;

. And whereas the justices of the peace for the
county of Somerset, in quarter sessions assembled,'
on the second day of .January one thousand eight
hundred. and thirty-seven,'have presented their pe-
tition to His Majesty, representing, that the number
,of polling places for the eastern division of the said
comity of Somerset is insufficient, and therefore
praying, that JbYome Glutton,1 Congres&ury, 'and
.Wedmore may be polling places for the eastern di-
vision of the said county : •
' • . Now, therefore, His Majesty, having taken the'
said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant' to
the said Act of the seventh year of His reign, by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, declare, order,
and direct, that the saiti several' places mentioned in
the said petition, namely, Frome Glutton, Congres-
bury, and Wedmore, shall be polling places for the
eastern division of the said county of Somerset; and

•further, that the justices of the peace for the said
county, assembled in quarter sessions or some spe-
cial sessions, as mentioned in the said Act of the
third year of His Majesty's reign, shall, conformably
to the said last-mentioned .Act, divide the said eastern
division into convenient polling districts, and assign
one of such districts to each polling place.

Win. L. B-atliurst.

T the Court at Brighton, the 2.8th day of
January 1837,

PRESENT,
"Jshe .KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

\1®J H.ER-EAS. by an Act, passed in tlie seventh
ty v year of the reign ol His present Majesty,

intituled " An Act for rendering more easv the tak-
•'••' ing the poll at county ek'qjioas," it is en.ict.ed, that
it siu.ll. be Lwful for His Majr.a!;y, .by and -with the
advice of Uis Privy Council, frorn time.'to time, on
petition from the justices of any county, riding, parts,
or. divisions in Engknd or Wales, in quarf.tr- ses-
sions, assembled,, representing, that- the. ruKsber,'of
polling places for such county, riding, parts, or d>vi-

sion is. insufficient, and praying that the pkce «r
place's .mentioned in tfa* said petition auay^be a
polling place or polling places, for the rounty, sidisag,
parts, or division of the county within which siieb.
place or places is ox are situate to declare that any
place or places mentioned in the said petition slid!
be & polling place or polling, places for that county,
riding, parts, or division, and that the justices cf ;the
peace for such county, riding, part>, or division, in
quarter sessions or some -special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
" to. settle and determine the divisions of counties.
" and the limits of cities and boroughs, in England
" and Wales, in so far as respects the election of
".Members to serve in Parliament." shall, conform-
ably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such,
county, riding, parts, or divisions into convenient
polling, districts, and assign one of .sueh districts-to-
each polling place. . .

And whereas the justices «f the peace of the-
county of Somerset, in .quarter.sessions assembled,,
the second day of January one thousand- 'eight
hundred and thirty-seyen, have presented their pe-
tition to His Majesty, representing that.-the number,-
of polling places,for the western division of the. stiid
county of. Somerset, are insufficient, and. therefore-
praying, that Ilmins.ter, Langport, .Wiveliscornbe, and.
Dunster, may be.polling places for the said -western,
division of the. said county. - . ; • -, . . . ' • .

Now, therefore, His .Majesty, having -.ta^en tber
said petition into consideration, doth,, pursuftat-to the
.said Act of the seventh year of His reign, by;and with,
the advice of His Privy Council, declare, order, and.
direct, that the said several, places mentioned in'- the
•said.petition,namely, Ilmiaster, Lantcport,- U'hviis-.-
aombe, and Dunster, shall be poJl-ing places i'or, the-
western division of the .said county of Somerset; 'tuul
further, that the justices of the peace, for die sA:cb
county^ assembled in quarter sessions or some spe-
cial sessions, as mentioned in the said-Act of the
third year of His Majesty's reign, shall, conformably
to .the said last-mentioned Act, divide the said west>-
era division of the said county into convenient poii-
ing districts, and assign one or such districts to each,
polling place..'. - Wtri.. L. .Baikurst...

ERRATUM.—In the Gazette of Tuesday last, in,,
the Order in Council appointing polling places for.
West Somersetshire, page 232, col. I , in lines 15.
and 23 from the top, for. H mister, read Dunster.; ' '

Whitehall, February 2, 1837.

The King has been pleased to direct letters,
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, unto ihe Itight Ho-
nourable Francis William Earl of Charlemout, K. -P.%
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten,
by the name, stile, and title of JJaroa Chaiiemont,
of Chademont, in the county sf Armagh.; with re-
mainder, in default of such issue male, to the 'Ho-
n'ourjable Henry Cau!fe.ilJ,.of Hackly,' in"'the sAid.
county of Aiuiagh (brother, of the said Francis
Willia'in Earl of Chailcmont), and the hehs unile of"
his bo.dy hivvfully begotten.


